Difference of activation processes and structure of activation peptides in human pepsinogens A and progastricsin.
The activation processes of two human pepsinogens A (pepsinogens 3 and 5) and progastricsin were compared with special attention to pepsinogens 3 and 5. Each zymogen was converted to pepsin in a stepwise manner through intermediate forms. In pepsinogens A, the major cleavage site was the Leu23-Lys24 bond and this cleavage was suggested to occur intramolecularly. When each of the pepsins A was added to the corresponding pepsinogen A exogenously, the latter was rapidly converted to pepsin, releasing the 47-residue intact activation segment. In this case, the Leu47-Val48 bond connecting the activation segment with the pepsin moiety was cleaved by an intermolecular reaction. On the other hand, when the pepsinogen A-pepstatin complex was attacked by each corresponding pepsin A added exogenously, significant cleavage by an intermolecular reaction occurred at the Asp25-Phe26 bond, generating the Phe26-intermediate form. These shifts of the cleavage sites in pepsinogens A depending on the activation conditions are likely to correlate with the conformation of the activation segment. These results can be explained consistently in terms of a proposed molecular model of activation.